
REPORT OF TOWN MEETING 

1\Inrch 11, 1930 

At a legai Town )feetin~, duly warned and holden at the 
Kingston T own Ilall, Kin~ton, ~- IT., County of Rocking
ham, on Tuesday, )larch 11, 1930, the checklist haYing been 
duly sworn to by the SupervitlOr8, the :\foderator, Perrin W. 
Nichols, called the meeting to order at 9 :4.0 and read the 
warrant. 

The following business was trnnsacLc<l : 

ARTlCLE 1. Voted to lay 1\rticlc T on the table and take 
up Article 1 IT. 

ART. III. Voted that polls he left open until 3 P. M. for 
election of Delegate!:! to ( 'onstitutional Convention. 

Voted to return to .\ rticle !. · 

ARTICLE I . To choose all neces!'ary Town Officers. 

Voted that Moderator cast one ballot for Ralph H. Bake 
for Clerk. 

Voted that lloderalor C'nst one bnllot for J. Edward Stevens 
for Selectmnn. 

Voted that Clerk cast one ballot for Warren H. Tucker for 
Trea~:>urer. 

Voted that Ulerk <'nst one ballot for Frank W. Foster for 
Tax Collector. 

Voted that Ulerk cnst one ballot for Eugene C. Kimball for 
Road .\ gent. 

Voted that l\lodernlor caRl one ballot for Warren H. Tucker 
for Trustee of Trust Funds. 

Voted that Moderator cast one ballot for Walter E. Web
ster as Auditor. 
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Yoted that Moderator cast one ballot for Z. Willis Kemp as 
Library Trustee. 

Yoted that committee o( three be appointed by chair to 
bring in remaining To\\·n omcers. 

Following names were submitted: 

Librarian-Effie P. Gibson. 
Police Officers-Ilarry L. Carter, Ining Carlton, Eugene 

Kason. 
Janitor of Town Ilall-Halph II. Ho<'k. 
Surreyors of ll' ood, Bm·k, Du 111 bf' ,.. Boland Cheney, Wal

ter S. Bartlett, Edward Kimball. 
Frnce riewets-Freemau L . Nason, Wai" I"Cil Locke. 
Fire ll'ards-Gcorgc B. Stevens, Frederic S. Nichols, Wal

ter 1\Iodlick. 
Ilog Reet•es-Walter 1\Iocllick, Elmer Rock, .James Cham

berlain, Halph Garland, William Goldthwaite. 
George B. Ste•ens resigned. 
Yoted that Fire Department appoint Fire Ward to take 

place of George B. SteYens. 

~\RT. 2. Yoted to lay ~irtide Xo. 2 on the table and take 
up .\rticle Xo. 4. 

.\RT. 4. Voted to pa:<;:; on•r .\rtidE> Xo. 4 for one year. 

ART. 5. Yoted that Town aeeept State ,\id for road con
struction; the Town to rai:-:e $1,135.50; the Stat~ to pay the 
same. Said money to be expended ou Exeter Hoad. 

.ART. 6. Voted that '!'own rait-H.' and appropriate the sum 
of $2,000 for State Aiel 1\Jaintenancc, the StatE> to pay $4,000 
as their part. 

. \ RT. 7. Voted that the Town rnisE' and appropriate the 
sum of $600 for Trunk Line 1\laintenanc<', the State to pay 
$2,400. 

AnT. 8. Voted that Town raise and appropriatE' the sum 
of $1,000, the State to pay the same, for the continuation of 
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the Plaistow Road ; to bt:>gin where the work terminated last 
fall. 

.\RT. 9. Yoted that the Town raise and appropriate the 
sum of 81,500, the State to pay the ~>ame, to be expended 
on Exeter Road in nddition to Statt:> .\id money. 

~lRT. 10. Yotrd on petition of .\rthur R. Judkins and oth
ers, that the Town raise und appropriate the sum of $.300 for 
repairs on Little Road, ~o called. 

~\RT. 11. Voted that the 'l'own will discontinue the drive
way of approx. 96', in front of the residence of Howard C. 
Page, known as the John Kimball place at West Kingston, 
and that Howard C. Page will without any expense to the 
Town builu a new drivC'wa.v, pnrnllel to the old, approx. 45'E., 
under the superYision of the Hoad ,\gent. 

ART. 12. Voted that the Town will raise and appropriate 
the sum of $100 for eontrol o£ the White Pine Blister Rust. 

.\RT. 13. Voted that thr 'l'own will appropriate all accru
ing receipts from Grrenwooll Cemetery and that the same be 
inwsted and remain im·e~ted until the annual income thereof 
shall be sufficient to propt•rly <·ure for ~aid cemetery. 

ART. 2. Voted that the Town rai);e the sum of :>ix thou
sand dollars ($6,000) to defray Town charges for the ensu
ing year. 

ART. H. Yotrd that tlw Selectmen be instructed to print 
in Town Report, name of owner and location of p.s_operty on 
which the taxes are unpaid. 

Voted that SP!ectmen and Tremmrer be authorized to bor
row sum not to exeeed $10,000 in anticipation of taxes. 

Voted to adjoum at 11 :20 A. M. 

rrrue Copy. Attest: 

HALPH II. BAKE, 
Clerk. 

TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 

RECEIPTS 

Total receipts of automobile taxes ........... . 
Total receipts of dog tuxes ................. . 

Paid to Town Treasurer .................... . 

EXPENDITURES 

Paid: 
Edson Eastman Co. : 

125 dog tags . .. . ..................... . 
100 dog notices . ...... . ............. . . . 
1 00 dog licenses ... . . . . . ............ . . . 

.Automotive Senice Bureau ............... . 
Stationery and postage ................... . 
IIarry Stuart Clark, printing ............. . 
Expenses and membership, meeting of Town 

and City Clerks' Association ... . ......... . 

:Fees for recording and issuing: 
324 automobile permit~ at 2.3c .... 
48 vi tal statistics at 2 :5c •.•••••• 

125 dog licenses at .20e ......... . 
Salary and recording ............. . 
Copying invoice ................. . 

$81.00 
12.00 
25.00 
50.00 
20.00 

$1,257.12 
277.00 

$1,534.12 

$1,534.12 

$6.82 
2.00 
2.65 

43.56 
12.50 

8.25 

8.50 

$84.28 

188.00 

$272.28 

-- ----
Received from Town Treasurer ........... . .. . $272.28 

Respectfully submitted, 
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R.\LP £I H. B.\KE, 
Olel'k. 
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TOWN WARRANT 

TilE ST.\.Tg OF XE\r ILDIP!'3HIRE 

To the lnlutbilanls of the Tutrn of J{ingston, ·::.:. H., in llte 
County of llod.·inylttun, in said Stale. qualified to rote in 
Toll'n .:lffair.,·: 

[L. s.J 
You are hereby llotifit•ll to meet at. Town Hall in said 

Kingston on 'l'ue~day, tlw 11th da,, ot )1ar<'h next, at nine 
of the clock in the forenoou, to ad upon Lhe following sub
jects: 

1. To choose all ne<'e~sar~· 'l'o,nl Offi<'en; for the year en
suin~. 

2. To rai,.:e :-<n<·h ~:>LUll~ of money a~ may be neres~ary to 
defray town l'hargc,. for tlw t'thuing year and make appro
priation of the :«lllll•. 

3. To choo~e DelegatP.' to the Con.;;titutional C01n-ention. 

4. To see if the Town will ,·otc to build n cement bridge 
in the pla<'e of the one at <Trt'ai Pond and rai~e and appro
priate money for the ,-nnw. 

.3. To ~ec if the Town will ,·ote to accept State Aid for 
road construction: the Town to rai~e. $1.135 . .30: the State 
to pay the ~ame. Said lllOIIL'~· to he expt>mled on Exeter 
noad. 

6. To FCC if the TcH\ n "ill YOte to raise and appropriate 
the stnn of $'2,000 for Htatl' .\ill )laintenance, the State to 
pa~· $±.000 as their part. 

':'. To ~ce if tlte Town will \'Ole to raise :mel appropriate 
the ~um of $600 for Trunk Lint' }[ainteuance. lhc State to 
pay $'3,400. 

-! 
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8. To see if the Town will vote to rai:;e and appropriate 
the sum of 81,000, the ::)tate to pay the ~ame, for the con
tinuation of the Plaistow Road; to begin where the work 
terminated last fall. 

9. To see if the Town will ,·ote to rui~e and appropriate 
the ~'<Urn of $1.500. the State to pay the ;;;amt>, to he expended 
on Exeter Road in addition to State Aid mont>y. 

10. On petition of .\rthur n .. Judkins U!Hl others: to see 
if the Town will vote to rait<c and approprintl.' the I'Um of 
$500 for repairs on Little Riwr Hond, ~o <"lllled. 

11. On petition of Frank \r. FoRter nJHl other,;: to ;:ee if 
the Town will vote to discontinue ihP drivt'wa.r of approxi
mately 96 feet in front of the rel:li<lenr(' or llowanl U. Page, 
known as the John Kimball plnee, \rt•:-;t Kiug:-;ton, 1\. l l. 

12. To see if the Town will vole to mise nnd appropriate 
the sum of $200 for control of the White Pine Blister Rust. 

13. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate all accru
ing receipts from Greenwoo<l Cemetery and that the ~ame he 
invested and remain invested until thp annual im•ome thereof 
shall be sufficient to properly care for said cemetery. 

14. To tran:,.act any other but<ine":-> that may legally come 
. before said meeting. 

Given under our hand.- and !'eal. this 21><t day of Febru
ary, in the year of our Lord ninete-en hundrl.'d and thirty. 

J. ED\L\RD STEVE~S, 
.JESSE 1). Hll.\ \\', 
LEVT S. B,\R'l'LETT. 

Bel('('tmrn of Kin,qgtol1. 
"\ true copy of Warrant-.\tteHt: 

J. EDWAHD STEVENS, 
JESSE D. Sll :\ \\', 
LEn S. B.\H'l'LETT. 

Selectmen of Kingston. 
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